
Go tO's for
Rainy Days and Holidays

We are in your corner here at Parentline, to listen, support or advise.

 Please contact us Monday to Thursday 9am to 9pm, Friday 9am to 5pm 

or Saturdays 9am to 1pm

Even a few

minutes of

your

complete

curiosity and

undivided

attention 

 will help

most children

to settle

more easily

into playing

independently

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies

https://instagram.com/play_at_home_mummy?utm_medium=copy_link

https://instagram.com/craftmonsterz?utm_medium=copy_link

https://instagram.com/occupyinglittleminds?utm_medium=copy_link

Rub-a Dub Hub Age 0-4  (Web site and links to library activities)

https://www.facebook.com/thedadlab 

A little genuine enthusiasm

from you will go a long way

********

For 1000s of ideas ...

Try to get involved to get children 

started. Then go back to admire 

efforts and results.

Play is a wonderful way to engage

and develop little brains and bodies.

Sometimes children need

encouragement and 

support to learn how to play

*************
What 'play with me' can mean........

I feel a bit insecure.

Am I a priority for you?

Do you like me?

I want to spend time with you.

.

Consider a kitchen-helper

step-tower to support

children to work safely

alongside you in the

kitchen.

.

Try to offer a choice

 between two    

 activities. Children feel

 empowered and are more

 likely to get involved

 instead of rejecting

 a single suggestion.



We are in your corner here at Parentline, to listen, support or advise.

 Please contact us Monday to Thursday 9am to 9pm, Friday 9am to 5pm 

or Saturdays 9am to 1pm

Build a den

Hammock under table

Assault course

Circuit activities with timings

Treasure hunt

Volcano Floor

Stepping stones

 

 

 

 
Prepare several small wrapped-up treats   

think 'pass the parcel'

Have a reserve box of toys/books/games for on 

the spot interest when you really need 

children to be occupied
 

  *******

Rainy Days and Holidays

Indoor Action

Your play store-cupboard
Colour

ed Stic
ky

tape f
or

everyt
hing

includin
g floor

s!

.......pat
hways to

follow
, grids

 for

games, roa
ds for

toys e
tc. Recyclable goodies such as

 egg boxes, magazines, fruit nets

 and of course loo rolls!
Tracing

 paper

 ******

Timer

Coloured Pipe cleaners,

 paper plates, straws,  

lolly pop sticks, 

cup cake papers

ice cube trays 

Quick Trick Solutions

*******

Ice cubes

Rice or lentils

Jelly

ribbons

cardboard 

boxes

 large and 

small

Children love predictability and

familiarity but they also love to be

surprised and have their capabilities

stretched. Try to arrange new

experiences and allow experimenting.

Chalk

 pebbles/shells

Put your child in charge of a timer. 

They come to you when the timer
 goes off


